Homework information for parents

English

Department:
KS3: Years 7, 8 and 9
Frequency of homework:
how often will my child be
given homework?

Expectations for homework: how long
is my child expected to spend on
homework tasks and how will they
know the quality of work expected
from them?
To learn spellings and vocabulary.
Each homework booklet task should
take around 45 minutes (including
reading time). The booklets include
Complete a task from their
model paragraphs to give the
homework booklet. This will either students an idea of the standard they
be a reading based task or a writing should be aiming for. Reminders
based task.
connected to each task (and the skills
needed) are also included.
KS4: Years 10 and 11

Assessment of homework: how
will my child’s homework be
assessed?

Frequency of homework:
how often will my child be
given homework?

Format of homework: what will my
child be asked to do for homework?

Assessment of homework: how
will my child’s homework be
assessed?

Spellings will be given each
week.

To learn spellings and vocabulary.

A task from the homework
booklet will be set
fortnightly.

Complete a task from their
homework booklet. This will either
be a reading based task or a writing
based task.

Spellings will be given each
week.
A task from the homework
booklet will be set
fortnightly.

Format of homework: what will my
child be asked to do for homework?

Expectations for homework: how long
is my child expected to spend on
homework tasks and how will they
know the quality of work expected
from them?
Each homework booklet task should
take around 45 minutes (including
reading time). The booklets include
model paragraphs to give the
students an idea of the standard they
should be aiming for. Reminders
connected to each task (and the skills
needed) are also included.

Peer and self-assessment.
Teacher to stamp cover of
booklet after each task.

Peer and self-assessment.
Teacher to stamp cover of
booklet after each task.

Homework information for parents
Department: Mathematics
KS3: Years 7 and 8
Frequency of homework:
how often will my child be
given homework?

Format of homework: what will my
child be asked to do for homework?

Expectations for homework: how long Assessment of homework: how
is my child expected to spend on
will my child’s homework be
homework tasks and how will they
assessed?
know the quality of work expected
from them?

Homework will be set once a
week.
Each year the Maths course is
split into 10 units and there
will be four pieces of
homework per unit.

The four pieces of homework per unit
will be –
 One basic skills homework
 One online homework set
from ‘activelearn’
 1 topic linked homework
 1 problem solving and
reasoning homework

Pupils should spend 45 minutes on each
piece of homework.

Pupils will receive a homework booklet
containing the three written tasks but
will be expected to complete their
work in their exercise book. They
should write the title homework and
sub-title for the piece and highlight
this.

Pupils will have a ‘mathswatch’ website
login in order to access videos to help
them with their work.
Teachers will take some time in the
lesson that the homework is set to
discuss the task and model answers. This
will be copied by the pupil under the
homework title for pupils to refer to.

The basic skills homework will be self
or peer marked with guidance from
the teacher. This will then be
checked and acknowledged by the
teacher with a stamp.
The online ‘activelearn’ homework
will provide immediate feedback
once completed and marks will be
accessible by the teacher.
The topic linked homework will be
self or teacher marked depending on
the task.
The problem solving homework will
be assessed by the teacher.
There will be a homework record
sheet stuck in the back of the pupils’
exercise books where teachers
acknowledge the standard to which
each homework has been
completed.

Homework information for parents
KS4: Years 9, 10 and 11
Frequency of homework:
how often will my child be
given homework?

Format of homework: what will my
child be asked to do for homework?

Homework will be set once
a week.

Each unit will include
 One basic skills homework
 2 or 3 topic linked
homework
 1 problem solving and
reasoning homework

The GCSE course is split
into 20 units and each unit
will have 4 or 5 pieces of
homework.
From approximately
January in year 11
homework will take the
format of past GCSE
questions and exam papers
according to the needs of
the individual class through
mock exam analysis.

Pupils will receive a homework
booklet containing the tasks but
will be expected to complete their
work in their exercise book. They
should write the title homework
and sub-title for the piece and
highlight this.

Expectations for homework: how long
is my child expected to spend on
homework tasks and how will they
know the quality of work expected
from them?
Pupils should spend 1 hour on each
piece of homework.
Pupils will have a ‘mathswatch’
website login in order to access
videos to help them with their work.
Teachers will take some time in the
lesson that the homework is set to
discuss the task and model answers.
This will be copied by the pupil under
the homework title for pupils to refer
to.

Assessment of homework: how
will my child’s homework be
assessed?

The basic skills homework will be
self or peer marked with
guidance from the teacher. This
will then be checked and
acknowledged by the teacher
with a stamp.

The topic linked homework will
be self or teacher marked
depending on the task.
The problem solving homework
will be assessed by the teacher.
There will be a homework record
sheet stuck in the back of the
pupils’ exercise books where
teachers acknowledge the
standard to which each
homework has been completed.

Homework information for parents
Department: Religious Education
KS3: Years 7, 8 and 9
Frequency of homework: how often
will my child be given homework?

Format of homework: what will my
child be asked to do for homework?

3 homework tasks per half term.

Compulsory homework tasks using
their booklets:
 Research linked to the
scholars associated with
module study.
 Learning the definitions of
Key Words for each
module.
 Fact Files on world religion.

Frequency of homework: how often
will my child be given homework?

Format of homework: what will my
child be asked to do for homework?

Expectations for homework: how
long is my child expected to spend on
homework tasks and how will they
know the quality of work expected
from them?
Approximately 45 minutes per task.

Assessment of homework: how will
my child’s homework be assessed?




Self-assessment.
Academy marking stamps.

KS4: Years 10 and 11




3 compulsory homework
tasks per half term.
Students in KS4 will have
extra revision/key word
revision.







Learning the definitions of
Key Words for each module
(8 per module).
Independent research of
scholars associated with the
module currently studying
linked to extending
knowledge of GCSE.
Independent research of a
key concept associated with
the module.

Expectations for homework: how
long is my child expected to spend on
homework tasks and how will they
know the quality of work expected
from them?
Approximately 45 minutes per task.

Assessment of homework: how will
my child’s homework be assessed?




Self-assessment.
Academy marking stamps.

Homework information for parents

Frequency of homework: how
often will my child be given
homework?

Weekly homework issued. In
instances where a class is shared
between multiple teachers, one
of the teachers attached to that
class will assume the
responsibility for homework.

Department: Science
KS3: Years 7 and 8
Format of homework: what will
Expectations for homework: how
my child be asked to do for
long is my child expected to
homework?
spend on homework tasks and
how will they know the quality of
work expected from them?
Homework in Y7 and Y8 will be
To do the homework properly
set and completed online using
students should spend at least 20
the ‘Activelearn’ website
minutes on the work. Hints and
accessible from the school
help pages can be accessed
homepage via the links drop
directly from the homework
down menu. All students receive pages allowing research to find
individual usernames, passwords the correct answers. There
and training on how to use the
should never be an instance
website.
where the work set is too difficult
because these help pages are
Support for homework tasks is
always available.
available every lunch time.
Computers are available for
students to access.

Assessment of homework: how
will my child’s homework be
assessed?

The website marks the
homework and provides students
with immediate feedback on how
well they’ve done. Students can
reattempt the work up to 2 times
if desired to improve their
performance. Detailed results are
available to teachers and those
results will be analysed by
teachers and grades recorded in
department mark books.

Homework information for parents

Frequency of homework: how
often will my child be given
homework?

Homework will be issued on a
basis of averaging 2-3 pieces of
homework per module of work.
Each module will take approx. 6
weeks. Due to the nature of the
delivery of scientific content at
KS4 homework will always be
issued by more than one teacher
at a time, 2 pieces for combined
Science and 3 pieces for each
separate Science subject.

KS4: Years 9, 10 and 11
Format of homework: what will
Expectations for homework: how
my child be asked to do for
long is my child expected to
homework?
spend on homework tasks and
how will they know the quality of
work expected from them?
Students will be tasked to
For students to complete
complete exam questions taken
homework questions properly
from a bank of past papers.
(including research in their
These questions will test content exercise books or potentially
relevant to that which will be
further afield, e.g. Internet) they
examined in terminal
should spend approximately 30
assessments.
minutes per homework issued.

Assessment of homework: how
will my child’s homework be
assessed?

Students will peer or self-mark
homework questions as part of
the starter to a subsequent
lesson with feedback from
teacher and improvement time
also planned in.

Homework information for parents

Department: Geography
KS3: Years 7, 8 and 9
Frequency of homework: how often
will my child be given homework?

Format of homework: what will my child be
asked to do for homework?

Homework will be given once every 2
weeks unless students are given an
extended project in which case
homework will run across a 4 week
period.

There is a homework booklet for each topic: this
will comprise of different tasks associated with
each topic (some will include GCSE skills and
some will be decision- making tasks or extended
projects). Students will be given a deadline for
each task.

There is one homework project in
Year 7 and one in Year 8.

Expectations for homework: how long is my
child expected to spend on homework tasks and
how will they know the quality of work expected
from them?
On average students should be spending about
30 minutes on each homework task, including
research they need to complete the task.
An extended project will involve
making/designing and will require 4 weeks to
complete.

For Year 9, students will be given specific GCSE
questions and skills.

Assessment of homework: how will my
child’s homework be assessed?

Self and peer- assessment linked to
some tasks.
Homework will be assessed using the
Academy marking stamps and
feedback given.
Feedback for extended piece of writing
or work will be in the form of an EBI
which students will be expected to
respond to.

KS4: Years 10 and 11
Frequency of homework: how often
will my child be given homework?

Format of homework: what will my child be
asked to do for homework?

Expectations for homework: how long is my
child expected to spend on homework tasks and
how will they know the quality of work expected
from them?

Assessment of homework: how will my
child’s homework be assessed?

Homework will be given once every
week.

Students will have GCSE questions and skill based
tasks.

On average students should be spending about 30
minutes on each homework task, including research
they need to complete the task.

Self and peer- assessment linked to some
tasks.

For holiday homework, students will be expected to
complete revision cards.

Revision cards take about 10 minutes per card,
students will be asked to complete a certain number
of these depending on the time they have, e.g. for a
one week half-term holiday they will have 6 cards to
complete; for a 2 week holiday they will have 12
cards to complete.

Homework will be marked according to
GCSE criteria. Then students will have an
EBI rooted in the mark scheme and will be
expected to amend their answers.

Homework information for parents

Frequency of homework:
how often will my child be
given homework?

Learning spellings and
definitions of key words is
a weekly expectation.
A skills or research based
task will set once every
four lessons.

Frequency of homework:
how often will my child be
given homework?

Learning spellings and
definitions of key words is
a weekly expectation.
A skills or research based
task will set once every five
lessons.

Department: History
KS3: Years 7, 8 and 9
Format of homework: what will my Expectations for homework: how long
child be asked to do for homework? is my child expected to spend on
homework tasks and how will they
know the quality of work expected
from them?
Learn spellings and definitions.
Each task should take around 45
minutes (classroom teacher will
specify timings and standards when
setting homework). The tasks will be
Complete task to a standard in line modelled during lessons (by means of
with ability. This will either be a
exemplar answers) to give the
written or research based task.
students an idea of the standard they
should be aiming for.
KS4: Years 10 and 11
Format of homework: what will my Expectations for homework: how long
child be asked to do for homework? is my child expected to spend on
homework tasks and how will they
know the quality of work expected
from them?
Learn spellings and definitions.
Each task should take around 45
minutes (classroom teacher will
Complete task to a standard in line specify timings and standards when
with ability. This will either be a
setting homework). The tasks will be
written or research based task.
modelled during lessons (by means of
exemplar answers) to give the
Students will be guided by
students an idea of the standard they
classroom teacher in preparation
should be aiming for.
for History department Mini-Mock

Assessment of homework: how
will my child’s homework be
assessed?

Peer and self-assessment.
Teacher to stamp cover of
booklet after each task.

Assessment of homework: how
will my child’s homework be
assessed?

Peer and self-assessment.
Teacher to stamp cover of
booklet after each task.

Homework information for parents
Frequency of homework
set will vary when students
are approaching the
History department’s MiniMock assessment period.

period. This will be recorded in
student planner.
Homework activities for History
Mini-Mock preparations will
generally follow this format:
1. Read through relevant
revision booklets, including
CGP, for Paper 1 (Germany,
and Conflict and Tension)
and/or Paper 2 (Medicine
and Elizabethan England).
2. Highlight/underline key
points.
3. Create a mind-map or at
least 10 flash cards on each
topic. (Students can choose
another form of revision
that best suits them but
must have something to
show their teacher).
4. Learn the key facts for each
topic.
5. Complete ‘What Do I
Know’ self-assessments for
each topic in preparation
for Topic Tests and MiniMocks.

In preparation for History Mini-Mock
period, students will be advised by
classroom teacher if they are to
spend longer than around 45
minutes.

Homework information for parents

Frequency of homework: how
often will my child be given
homework?

Weekly vocabulary test

Activity from the booklets
(reading or writing) once a
fortnight

Frequency of homework: how
often will my child be given
homework?

Every week.

Department: MFL
KS3: Years 7, 8 and 9
Format of homework: what will
Expectations for homework: how
my child be asked to do for
long is my child expected to
homework?
spend on homework tasks and
how will they know the quality of
work expected from them?
Learn the vocabulary from the
Homework will take
unit, practice memory techniques approximately 30-35minutes per
to learn new vocabulary.
week.

Assessment of homework: how
will my child’s homework be
assessed?

Spelling tests and self, peer and
teacher marking of homework in
class and oral feedback or written
feedback when appropriate.

Students given a homework
booklet per unit of work.

KS4: Years 10 and 11
Format of homework: what will
Expectations for homework: how
my child be asked to do for
long is my child expected to
homework?
spend on homework tasks and
how will they know the quality of
work expected from them?
45 minutes approximately.
 Vocabulary learning
 exercises from homework
revision guides (reading,
listening, grammar and
writing tasks)
 revision for speaking
assessments.

Assessment of homework: how
will my child’s homework be
assessed?

Vocabulary test, speaking
assessments, self, peer and
teacher marking of homework in
class and oral and written
feedback when appropriate.

Homework information for parents

Department: Computer

Science

KS3: Years 7, 8 and 9
Frequency of homework: how often will
my child be given homework?

Format of homework: what will my child
be asked to do for homework?

Expectations for homework: how long is
my child expected to spend on homework
tasks and how will they know the quality
of work expected from them?

Assessment of homework: how will my
child’s homework be assessed?

There will be one piece of homework set
per module.

There will be a range of different tasks
that students are asked to completed as
homework.

We would expect students to spend
about 30 minutes on a piece of
homework.

This could be answering some questions,
completing a research tasks or revision
for an assessment.

It will be clear by the success criteria
given for the homework as to the
quantity of work that will be expected
from them.

Your child’s homework will be assessed
by checking the work against the success
criteria related to the task and the
homework will be given a stamp. This
stamp will be the same as stamp used in
the school’s marking system. They will
be given an effort stamp and a quality
stamp.

Modules tend to fall in line with the halfterms.
Therefore, it is likely there will be one
homework per half term.

KS4: Years 10 and 11
Frequency of homework: how often will
my child be given homework?

Format of homework: what will my child
be asked to do for homework?

Expectations for homework: how long is
my child expected to spend on homework
tasks and how will they know the quality
of work expected from them?

Assessment of homework: how will my
child’s homework be assessed?

Students will be set homework either
once per week or once per fortnight
depending on the size of the homework
task completed. Larger tasks will be
given longer to complete.

Homework will usually be:

Students are expected to spend 40-45
minutes on a homework task set with a
1-week deadline. Students are expected
to spend 1.5 hours on a homework task
set with a 2-week deadline.

Your child’s homework will be assessed
by checking the work against the success
criteria related to the task and the
homework will be given a stamp. This
stamp will be the same as stamp used in
the school’s marking system. They will
be given an effort stamp and a quality
stamp.

●
●
●

Practice questions
Research tasks
Revision.

Homework information for parents

Frequency of homework: how
often will my child be given
homework?

Weekly

Department: P.E.
KS3: Years 7, 8 and 9
Format of homework: what will
Expectations for homework: how
my child be asked to do for
long is my child expected to
homework?
spend on homework tasks and
how will they know the quality of
work expected from them?
Practical participation
Participating in extra-curricular
practices at lunch and after
school.

Assessment of homework: how
will my child’s homework be
assessed?

Participation.

Sessions available – Rugby,
Football, Dance, Table Tennis,
Basketball and Netball.
Frequency of homework: how
often will my child be given
homework?

Wherever the teacher feels it
would benefit the students and
be a worthwhile exercise – for
both GCSE and BTEC.

KS4: Years 10 and 11
Format of homework: what will
Expectations for homework: how
my child be asked to do for
long is my child expected to
homework?
spend on homework tasks and
how will they know the quality of
work expected from them?
GCSE and BTEC
30 minutes per task.
1. Learning definitions
Approximately a minute a mark.
2. Exam style questions
3. Developing the quality of
assignments
4. Acting upon feedback

Assessment of homework: how
will my child’s homework be
assessed?

1. Test in the following
lesson.
2. Exam questions marked
against specific GCSE
assessment criteria.
3. Following next round of
marking.
4. Following next round of
marking.

Homework information for parents

Frequency of homework: how
often will my child be given
homework?

Half termly, in line with units of work

Department: Music
KS3: Years 7, 8 and 9
Format of homework: what will
Expectations for homework: how
my child be asked to do for
long is my child expected to
homework?
spend on homework tasks and
how will they know the quality of
work expected from them?
Your child will be given a booklet
which contains 6 homework tasks
for the full academic year, one per
half term. The deadline for each
homework is in the booklet.

Students can complete one task per
half term as required from the
deadline. Alternatively, if they
would like to complete them all at
once they can.

Assessment of homework: how
will my child’s homework be
assessed?




Self-assessment
Academy marking stamps

An example of how to complete the
homework will be in the booklet.

KS4: Years 10 and 11
Frequency of homework: how often will
my child be given homework?

Weekly

Format of homework: what will my child
be asked to do for homework?







Independent practice on their
instrument/voice in
preparation for their
performance exam
Written tasks on music theory
and study pieces to prepare for
their written exam
Attending composition
sessions over lunch and
afterschool to make
improvements to coursework.

Expectations for homework: how long is
my child expected to spend on homework
tasks and how will they know the quality
of work expected from them?

Practice pieces = 15-20
minutes a day

Music theory = one or two
pages from music theory
booklet or complete a practice
essay question.

Composition – 40 minutes to 1
hour sessions at lunch or
afterschool.

Assessment of homework: how will my
child’s homework be assessed?






Self-assessment
Academy marking stamps
Marked using GCSE mark
scheme
Essay questions marked then
improved by students based on
feedback.

Homework information for parents
Department: Art and Design
KS3: Years 7, 8 and 9
Frequency of homework: how often
will my child be given homework?

Format of homework: what will my
child be asked to do for homework?

Once a term.

Project based format  Research (Starter)
 Construction/Making
(Main)
 Evaluation (Dessert)

Expectations for homework: how
long is my child expected to spend on
homework tasks and how will they
know the quality of work expected
from them?
Approximately 45 mins per task.
Model examples for each task and
expectations will be shared with
students.

For each section students will have a
choice of three tasks they can pick
from.

Assessment of homework: how will
my child’s homework be assessed?

Self-assessment, peer assessment
and teacher assessment.
Teacher to stamp homework sheet
which is located in the back of the
sketchbook.
WWW and EBI comments included
on the homework sheet.

Students will complete two mini
projects throughout the year.

KS4: Years 10 and 11
Frequency of homework: how often
will my child be given homework?

Format of homework: what will my
child be asked to do for homework?

Once a week or once a fortnight
depending on individual work rate.

Complete work linked to GCSE
Assessment Objectives:
 Artist research AO1
 Observational Studies AO2
 Design development AO3
 Final piece AO4.

Expectations for homework: how
long is my child expected to spend on
homework tasks and how will they
know the quality of work expected
from them?
Approximately 45 minutes on each
task. (However, work students are
completing for homework may be
continuous pieces that were not
completed in lesson.)
Examples of work are shared with
students for each assessment
objective.

Assessment of homework: how will
my child’s homework be assessed?

This work will be part of the students
projects which forms their portfolio
of course work (60% of the overall
GCSE grade).

Homework information for parents
Department: D&T
KS3: Years 7, 8 and 9
Frequency of homework: how
often will my child be given
homework?

Format of homework: what will
my child be asked to do for
homework?

Fortnightly.

Compulsory homework tasks:
 Materials theory in the
areas of Food, Graphics,
Resistant Materials and
Textiles.
 GCSE exam questions.
 Research.
 Analysis.
 Designing.
 Evaluations.
All tasks will be given guidance
on how to complete.
Some homework will need to be
completed in school.
Techsoft 2D design is available to
all students who bring in a USB
stick with over 1GB of space.
(Unfortunately, this will not work
on Apple Macs.)

Expectations for homework: how
long is my child expected to
spend on homework tasks and
how will they know the quality of
work expected from them?
Approximately 45 minutes per
task.

Assessment of homework: how
will my child’s homework be
assessed?



Student self-assessment.
Academy marking
stamps.

Homework information for parents
KS4: Years 10 and 11
Frequency of homework: how
often will my child be given
homework?

Format of homework: what will
my child be asked to do for
homework?

Weekly tasks based on Controlled GCSE
Assessments.




Skills practice
Exam Questions
Controlled Assessment
Deadlines. These are to
be started in class and
completed for homework
and will count towards
60% of the final grade.
All tasks will be given guidance
on how to complete.
Some homework will need to be
completed in school.
Techsoft 2D design is available to
all students who bring in a USB
stick with over 1GB of space.
(Unfortunately, this will not work
on Apple Macs.)

Expectations for homework: how
long is my child expected to
spend on homework tasks and
how will they know the quality of
work expected from them?
Approximately 60 minutes.

Assessment of homework: how
will my child’s homework be
assessed?




Self-assessment
Academy marking stamps
Marked as controlled
assessment

Homework information for parents

Department: Health

& Social Care

KS4: Years 10 and 11
Frequency of
homework: how often
will my child be given
homework?
Homework will be given
once every week.

Format of homework: what will my child be
asked to do for homework?

All of year 10 students (and any year 11
students who have not obtained their target
grade in Unit 1) will be completing the
practice questions in the BTEC HSC Booklet.
Any other Year 11 students will be working
on their current BTEC Assignment

Expectations for homework: how long is my
child expected to spend on homework tasks
and how will they know the quality of work
expected from them?
On average students should be spending
about 30-40 minutes on each homework
task including research they need to
complete the task.

Assessment of homework: how will
my child’s homework be assessed?

Homework will be marked
according to BTEC mark scheme.

